TUSCALOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION
MEETING

December
TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

$

STATE OF ALABAMA

$

L9.

2007

This being the date and hour to which the Tuscaloosa County
Cormnission adjourned, the County Couunission met pursuant to such
adj ournment with Probate Judge I,I. Hardy McCollum presiding as
Chairman. The following members were present:
Don Wallace
Gary Youngblood
Bobby Mi1ler
Reginald Murray

Commissioner Gary Youngbtood moved, seconded by Commissioner
Bobby Miller, the County Conrmission voted unanimously to award
the conscruction contract fol the Eastern (LakeView) Elementary
School access road to the 1ow bidder, Tomlin Construction LLC'

in the amount of $2,276,348.77.
Commissioner Bobby Miller moved, seconded by Commissioner
Don Wallace, the County Conmission voted unanimous 1y to install

two (2) additional STOP signs at the intersection of Monticello
Drive and Mt. vernon Drive, which will make this a 4 -wAY STOP intersection.
Cormissioner Bobby Mi1ler moved, seconded by Cournissioner
Gary Youngblood, the County Comtission voted unanirnously to authorize payment of $40,947.50 to Almon Associates for engineering
services on the Duncanville Middle School Access Road Project.
Commissioner Gary Youngblood moved' seconded by Commissioner
Reginald Murray, the County Coumission voted unanimously to apProve
awarding the construction contract for the Pfogress Drive Phase II
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Project to the low bidder, RacoN, rnc. in the amount
of $2,220,351.15; contingent on receipt of authorization for full
award from the Alabama Department of Transportation. The Alabama
D.O.T. requires certification that all rights-of-way have been
acquired, and there i.s one remaining parcel of right-of-way not
yet acquired.
Road Extension

Exhibit L2-1 ,

Page' alTA1+

commissioner Gary Youngblood moved, seconded by counirissioner
Bobby Miller, the county comrnission voted unanimous ly to authorize
execution of the engineering contract between Tuscal00sa counEy
Comnission and McGiffert & Associates LLC for progress Drive
Phase II.

Exhibit T2-2,
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Cormnissioner Gary Youngblood moved, seconded by Commissioner
Don I^Iallace' the county commission voted unanimous ly to authorize
execution of an "AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF MITIGATION CREDITS'I in conjunction with the Progress Drive phase II Road Extension project.

Tuscaloosa County agrees to purchase 2,672 stream credits for the
purchase price of 9133,600.00.

Exhibit L2-3, pages
^11-711
Com:nissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Courmissioner
Don Wallace, the County Couunission voted unanimous ly to grant the

following waivers of Tuscaloosa County's Subdivision Regulations
for GSI Properties Subdivis ion:
1.

The requirement that all private access easements be
less than 1200 feet in total length

a

The requirement

a private

that no more than 3 parcels

easement

may access

Exhibit L2-4, Pages N0-?.81
Commissioner Don I'Ia1lace moved, seconded by Comrissioner
Reginald Murray, the County Connnission voted unanimous ly to appropriate $100,000 out of the Capital Construction Projects Fund to
the Arts and Humanities Council of Tuscaloosa to assist in purchasing a water-cooled chiller for the Bama Theatre. The historic
Barira Theatre is operated for a wide range of conmrunity activities.
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Miller moved, seconded by Conrnissioner
Don Wal1ace, the County Couunission voted unanimous ly to depart
from the order of business set forth in the official agenda to
consider authorizing the purchase of two parcels of property needed
for the Duncanville Middle School Road Projeet. After discussion,
no action was taken,.
Commissioner Bobby

Commissioner Gary Youngblood presented a petition signed by
residents of or near Broadway Drive in McCalla requesting the
installation of speed tables on Broadway Drive.

Exhibir L2-6, PageiN?.18b
Commissioner Bobby Miller moved, seconded by Commissioner
Reginald Murray, the County Corrmission voted three to one to install
one additional speed table on both Monticello Drive and Hillcrest
Middle School Road, Commissioner Gary Youngblood cast the NAY vote.
Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner
Gary Youngblood, the County Cormnission voted three to two to authorize tl.e purchase of right-of-way on Dry Creek Road from Alvin
and Syndor Foster in the amount of $3,000.00. This right-of-way
is necessary to compLete the Short Street Construction Project.
Commissioner Bobby Miller and Probate Judge W. Hardy McCollum cast
the NAY votes. Commissioner Miller stated he did not vote for
the acquisition because the property was not appraised.
Commissioner Bobby Miller moved, seconded by Connnissioner
Don Wallace, the County Connnission voted unanimously to set the
County Commission's meeting dates for January, 2008' for Wednesday'
the 9th, and I'Iednesday, the 16th, due to the holidays Commissioner Don Wallace moved' seconded by Commissioner Bobby
MilLer, the County Corrnission voted unanimously to depart from
the order of business set forth in the official agenda to consider
approving three recommended benefit adjustments for county employees.
Commissioner Don Wallace moved, seconded by Cornnissioner Bobby
Miller the County Commission voted unanirnous ly to aPProve the

following benefit adjustments for county employees, effective
January 1, 2008:
1. Rule on sale of accumulated leave time be modified from:
sale of maximum of 20 days sold at any time in the calendar year, to: sale of maximum of I day per pay period
per calendar year - 26 daYs
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Inclusion of birth control pills to list of prescriptions

covered by the County drug card

Addition of grandchild to funeral leave entitlement
oolicv

Exhibit

I2-7
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There being no further business to come before the Tuscaloosa
County Cou'nission, the meeting adjourned to trIednesday, January 9,
2008.
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Tuscaloosa County

Cornmi s s

and Chairman
Couuris s ion

ioner - District I

Commissioner - Districf

II

Commissioner - District

lII

Conmissioner - District

IV

Tomlin Co
7300 commcrce ljrive
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401

Bid Date: November l3,2OO7;10:lXl A.lUIt rNo.
652A-100
44.

656A-010
665F-000
46.
665t-000
47-

665t-000
48.

665L{00
49.

66504m

Ot|rrtity

Sceding

)1.
)2.
7408-000
53.

?10D{00
54.

740F{02
55.
740I-005

591.49

10,055.33

68/.21

Uait Pricc

506.17

8,604.E9

68r'..21

Hay Bales

450

each

6.50

2,925-00

E.68

Temporary RipRap, Clair 2

500

ton

19.80

9,900.00

25.00

8,000

l.f.

3.88

31,040-00

3.10

Floating Basin Boom

200

l-t

2't.t9

5,438.00

8.50

Wattle

400

l.i

5.97

2,388.00

5.00

1.4

milc

1,045.00

1,463.00

1,000.00

each

6.60

2'77.20

6.32

7.98

2J94.00

E.5E

Silt Fcoce, Type A

Pavemeot Markcrs, Class A, Type

l-A

Coostluction Sims

300

s.f-

Channelizing Drunu

30

each

55.00

1,650.00

54.74

III

4

each

r87.00

748.00

t89.47

each

264.00

1,056.00

368.42

Barricades, Typc

Waming Lights, Typc B (Dctachable Head)
6nd Acess Relocation Well Facilities #1179,

# I 5 8l (Non ALDOT Participating Item)
(E[ergeq Resour@s Corpoiation Reimbursemcnt)

I

l.s.

82,000.00

82,000.00

82,000.00

Project Signs (Non ALDOT Participating ltem)

2

each

1,500.00

3,000.00

225.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

86, and

ADEM NPDES Noticc ofRegistsslion Application

l.s.

Fee A.llowaoce

52,220.35l.l5

BASE BID

r

acre

Totd

ilcrc

# II

58.

Udt Pdce

t7.0

Utility
56.

udt

Mutching

)u.
Solid Yellow, Class 2T, Type A Trafic Stripe
70lA-034
705A400

Gordc

EcdErtrd
Dcl(riptiotr

Uliqqc No.
43.

145 Tus

Correctcd Bid

CERTIFIE\TE

I, James L- Duncan, a Registered Professional Engineer ofthe firm of McGiflert and Associates, LLC,
certiry that, to the best ofmy lcrowledge, this is a true and corlect Tabulation ofBids'

AL Reg.
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ENGINEERS

Tuscaloosa County Commission
Progress Drive Phase II
Roadway Construction project
''POST-BID'' COST ANALYSIS
t2/4/200'l
Cost (Low Bidder - RaCON. Inc.I

$

Engineering Design and Colstruction phase Services

C2.01.A.la.
C2.02.A.1

2.220,i51

Constructionplans.Specifications,andContractDocuments
Field Data Gathering Surveys for Design
U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers Wetland permittine

C2'02 A

3

Preparation ofRight-of-way Acquisition Suvey Plats/Assistan""

*it1N"gotiutir*

C2.03.A.1a

C2.03.A.1b

Construction Layout
Construction Management

c2.03.A.1d

Construction Materials Testing

C2.03.A.le

Alabama Dept. of Environmental Management permitting
Compensation for Reimbursable Expenses

Wetland Mirigation Cost

Right-of-Way Purchase - United Land Corporation?

$

2,889,101

$

3.178,000

CONTINGENCY (TO%)

t
''

specs,TcCProgDrll/PostBid

,

STANDARD FORM OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN OW}IER AND ENGINEER
F^^

_r

ut(

PROFESSTONAL SERVICES
THIS IS AN AGREEMENT effective as

("Effective Date") between

of

("Owner") and

Tuscaloosa Counry Commission

("Engineer").
Owner intends

to

conskuct Progress Drive Phase tr, a new two (2) lane paved roadway with storm
and a dedicated left tum lane on Tuscaloosa

('Project").
Owner and Engineer agree as follows:

ARTICLE

1.01

1

-

SERVTCES OF ENGINEER

Scope

A.Engineershallprovide,olcarrsetobeprovided,theservicessetforthhereinandin
Exhibit A.

ARTICLE

2.01

2

-

OWIIER'S RESPONSIBILITIES

General

A.
B.

Owner shall have the responsibilities set forth herein and in Exhibit B'
Owner shall pay Fngineer as set forth in

Efibit

C'

c.ownershallberesponsiblefor,andEngineermayrelyupon,theaccuracyandcompleteness

infomration fumished by
of all requirementi programs, instructions, reports, da14 and other
such requirernents'
Owner to engineer puisuant to this Agreement' Engineer may use
services
progams, instructio;, reports, dat4 anJ information in performing or fumishing
under this Agreement-

Pre. ! of15
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iN WITNESS WHEREOI'-, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement, the Effective Date of which is
indicated on page

I

.

Owner:

Engineer:

McGiffert
By:

McGiffert

Title:
Date
Signed:

Chainnan

Title:

Decenber l'9,

President

Date
Signed:

2OO7

Engineer License or Certificate No.
State

Address for giving notices:

of:

t2t13

Alabama

Address for giving notices:

Tuscalggsa Courty Commission

25OI 7th Street, Suite

McGiffert and Associates, LLC

300

P.O. Box 20559

Tuscaloosa- AL 35401

Tuscaloos4 AL 35402

Designated Representative (see Paragraph

Designated Representative (see Paragraph 8.03.A):

8.03.A):

Farrington B. Snipes, Jr.
Title:
Phone

Directar, Dept. of planning/CDBc
Number: (205) 349-3870 x

Facsimile Nurnber: (2os

E-Mail

James L. Duncan, Jr., P.E.,{P.L.S.

)

@

tuscco .

Project Manager

PhoneNumber: (205)759-1521

301

Facsimile

345-9580

Address: fsnipes

Title:

com

Number:

E-MailAddress:

(205) 759-1524

jduncan@mcgiffert.com

APPROVED BY

COUNTY COMMISSION

,,IATE t2
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Agreement for Prolessiotrsl Services Between
and Alsocirtes, LLC rnd Tuscrloose Couoty Conmissiofl
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AGRN&MIiH'T fGR S-{Lf, OF JI{ITI{;*1,ION CR€DITS
tlSAtlE IIERFIIT Nn.
-l'his

Agrreltle t is cntcrc(l i0to rhis _ _l-]J!}_"* rjn:, of
Dece urbgL.* --. !{l- 0; . h,\ dnd
bel*rcrr wetervek Ecotogir*r scn'icrs a*l ruseatoosa counr;* comrnirsion
jninu! retirrca

to as dre'-l'ariies-" as f"olhr\r's:

REOII.AL,g

A.

l lrc. Ba*h Owner hus detelcped thc 1,el1o\\ tcl :$lili-Erttiolr llank tocsred in
ShrlbS County, A|rbanr.ir: snd

Il. I hc llarrk tn-r approvetl b; the L-i-S- i1rnr.r.C'umr ol Eo1;ineers. !1.S.
littr ironrttcnlal Pr(f1!:st.irtn Agcnc-r;. L,l.$, F-ish and tr! ildlifc lisri*ic.{:" ord thc AJaharna l)unlnntcrrt
of l;rrr ilr'rnrrrc'nl$l Marragenrenr orr octobcr lE. 2ur){r anrJ is cunently it gr<r*<I standinr *rlirh rh"r.
agencies: and

C

(t,'sAt:lj)

lialk lus rfi:diy€d spprotxl lnrn rlre [J.S. Anrrl Corps rrl' Brrtinr:6t.*
br slrle as corlpcl$#iorr flrr rJrc loss sf le.irr.illh
wtrcrs of the !i-S. ( includirrg wetlardr) tfirotgh the l ellorsleat' !l irigat ic,l []rnlirrg
l.he

to ollbr streanr ald wciland credits

Frctecled
lnstrurnettt: iurd

{).

l'rrlicct Applicarlt is setskir& lo irrrph=rrcnt r.Jre prrrject desi:ribed ofl E$hibil -.{"
amrchcd herao ll,qieet), }1hich,wuuld uruv*idabl5 arxl udvemely ilrlpscf, strear$ bubiral, und
s€ek$ to conrperrsut$ lbr tlrc lot$ trf strsarn l]shitar try U$rclia$,ing h'tlti$tfu Crsdirs frnnr Bflrrh:
allc

[.

I'roiecl ,irpplic+rn lrtr lrr*rr al rorii"ed b1 thc t,!S:\tit:. llliACE Perqit j\i.r.
lu porchrBd lirnt thc tsarrk 2;'671 rtrrsm crediLr uptu conlirnrnticr br t[c
8:rrrl Orr ner ol- cr{idii ir! ailalrilit-\,-adcquat't hirlanec ofcreilils r etrurinirrg {iir ;a le: ard

F-

l)rojccr .{pplic*tl de*.irc,t itr prrchnge liorn Srurli aud Uirnk rlssirus to rejl to
l,6l? *trrcam el.rldlts;

Pnr.iect Applicnlrt

N(]\\,. Tlt[.REff)RIi-l"HE PAR'fiL,S

ACIEI

AS FOLLOtffS:

llsrtli herch\ ssll6 tu l"oiecf -4pplicartt ald Prqic.t-t Applicant hcrcb_\' purchilrs
L
Itont lJark 2.6?2 $lrc$rrl crodit$ iol tlr purehersr pricc 6l'$.133.600.011. 'lllc llarrh u i!l thcn
delir cr to I'rojcct Applicant [n cxcauttd [li.l] +f Snle in thr. nra:rmr afld ltrrnt ils trttrL:he(i htr Lrto
lnd nrarked lixhilrit "8".

2.

'l'he sale aud tr*nsf-er herci* is nol irrtrefided as fl sale or tansfcr to Pnjcct
Applicant ofa securit!, licerlse, lcasc. easrorsrrl or possess.cr: $r Dn-p{rsie$so+ interest irr re:rl
properlr- xor lha grurrthlg (tl'rn-r, irltcrr.st crl'tic lblcgoirrg,

-1. Projecl Appliurnt slrall htvt no obligation nlrgrscn!:r bJ rcirson (rl'the purctu-\ri
olrhci\.litigrrtirrrr(.|I:dits"|r;,slrpparrl.pfltfi.r.rnorrilor.rpurt n,sllsl{i.cq{rtintri|tpei'faluitl,
itr othrnr isc be oblitutod or lioble ibr llre ruccdtl ur co$,tinucd erpense rrr nrairt{rraruit: irr
pcrpc'tuir\ o[ the credils strld. or thi Bank, P$rsuor'rt l$ tlrc l]al]* Asrccnrcff a d :rr,t amerrdnrcnts
lherctrr. ltunk shall mDrritcr ud mlake rsports t(r the apprqrriatc alenc;- or*gencicr on lhc stslu:

)')

::rl( C40

s-y,E277

E\ tAj

lioi

A+tJ

w*t'i8

17,-3

ll'anr \l

itigation Lrodjls sohl ra Srajr:cr ,{pp.lirdut. Str*h ri}rall tre lirllv -.rnd iernpitrol-v
rusponsible lbr $alislihtg *r1' .rnd :rll ronditionr plarcqtl an tlrc E ank orthe Mitisalior Crcdirs h\
all ,rtate rrr li:deral jurisdictirnal agacies-

l.

'l'he Mitigation C{Edii$ qrld flhd lmn$ttnrd to Plrject,Applicarx .*lnll he rrurtritrrslbrablo rrnrl lul-**signoble; ilftd shall not bc rsc{ as cr>nrpei:s,[(1ff nlirieati(!! lirr arrr olhcr
l'roiect {rr purf)ose, ctc{Ft rrs sql lirrth hercir.

:.
Pruieut ;\ppliciul tnust exrrcisc hisrller:irs right to purcha.sc the fvlirigari,ar
( rcdits rvithh J0 dsvg of tlre dataoflfih Elr.erm€{i- ;!fr.cr dris p*riod. the AgJs{rlcnt \vill
con-\idsitd lluil &lrd i'{)i11.
li.
rtthrn it to

"ll

ll:t

hc

l.:pon 0u,r(Jrasc l-the crciliis 1iF€cil'ied iR psrnglrph J) ahore. the llarrh dral!
U.S. Anny Corps t)f F.rginee6. M(ltJile l)istrict' lr co1y of the Bill r:l'Snlc { E:hibir

).

lN \\rlfNIrSS WHli.Rl"Ot:, llre portics have e;,curt.d thi$ r\gllrettretrt th( {lt\,rln{i !t,fu
tlntl nlx'\ e r\ ritteb.

Darc: Decenber L9,

2OO7

Tuscaloosa County Cormission

APPROVED BY

COUNTY COMMISSION
DATE 12 1e - 2007

-

'l'). 'i,

E.rhihu "[3"

ffit,t,OtiSALE
{iontruct fl

!'eaqit Neln considelatiun lbr receiFr oj"pr!,r,nrent which

Lr

lrcrclrl, adkj:oltjexlgr(1.

\l'qsrrrrclr l,r.l.gieal scrtices drrer lierreb] bargain.. sell antl trlrnsfb.r t. 'I
isculu're
Counli'Conlffission, l,67! stre*m crtrlitr in the Yellowleclii\ liiigariixr Ilanl in She lhr
Countv. Alabama. and npprovetl b,r,{he 1.:. S. An*1.(Jorps of linglrxers.

.. \\iesten elt. F'corogicuJ scn iecs reprcscr s anJ ,*anan..j thdt it has good ritie tc, thc
crcdits' hirs good rigLhl to sell the *arre, and that t}ey are lice drd clfir
*r'rrr I r:r:tirns. riens.
rlr cltcutnhrurtces\\ctitcr\rh [:.c logictl $cn ices cor'cnrlrrls arid agrccs rrith thr bur,er t{r 1\urrant
dcfLnd lhc salc ol'tirc credirs hercinbelbre describeJ agi:rinst alr rn<J tlr,:rr
rcr\rrr .,"cr
pcrsons $lrtrmsuer.rr las full3. elaiming or to claim dte sanrc.

ruttrl

IJATLJ)J

\\ cstur\ clt l:t:olocicirl Scn iccs

l.lt:

j,1,
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MULLINS

tA-Ll
H. Joe Mullins, P.L.S.
James H. Clements, Jr.,

pE.

Patrick S. Thoma, P.E

November 16,2007

Tuscaloosa County Commissioners
714 Gleensboro Avenue
Tuscaloosa, Al 35401

R-E: WAIVER.S

FOR EASEMENT LENGT}I AND EASEMENT ACCESS FOR GSI

PROPERTIES SUBDIVISION

Dear Commissioners,

behalfofthe owners ofthe above referenced development, we are requesting a waiver
for the additional length of450 feet above the recommended eassrnent length of 1200
feet. Also, we are requesting a waiver from the recommended number of lots adjoining an
ingresVegress easement. Our plat will show that there will not be perrnitted access to the
ingtesVegress easement in question as the additional lot has access from the fact that it
adjoins a county road, McAllister Road. We thank you in advance for your time
concemins this matter.
On

CSS Muuins. LLC.

l70l

Queen City Avenue, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401
Phone (2O5) 752-37O2 Fax (205) 753-8168 Email: info@cssce.com

tt tl

TUSCALOOSA COT'NTY PUBIIC WORKS I}EPARTMENT
2E10 35th Strcet
Tuscalmsa, Alabama 35401
(205) 345{600

FAX (205) 345{600

Bobby C. Hagler

Allan D- Springer, Sr.

CoMty Engine€r

Assistant County Engineer

Subdivision Waiver Request
Tuscaloosa County Commission
(for Ilecember 19, 2OO7)
GSI Properties
Cornrnission

Su

Mivision

District

4

Developer:

JeffIsbell and Glen Strickland

Engineer / Surveyor:

CSS

Waiver Requested:

l.

6r

PnPerltcs slo

Mullins (Joe Mulliff)

The requirement that all private access easements be less rhe'l 1200 feet

in

total length2. The requirement that no more than 3 parcel may access a pdvate
e€sement.

Dae Plat(s) Rocorded:

Plat hss not been recorded.

Comments:

'lhe two access easements (as shown) would cross sweral parcels before
gefting to the los that would be served by the easements. The problem here
is that once the access mad is built, aI the oiler palcels would tie into lhe
uew road whether that lot has road ftontage or not.
Also, who would be respomible for maintaining said access roads?
Is tho proporty owner at lhe Northeast Corner (not part
going to grant an easement a6oss their land?

ofthis subdivision)

lft " ii
I
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REQUESTFOR FUNDING FROM TTIE
TUSCALOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION

ars & HunanitiJtf;ncit of Tuscatoosa
Responsible for Operation and Maintenance ofthe
The Historic Bama Theahe
& Humanities councir of ruscaloosa respectrurty requests
funding of $ l ffi,000 for
repai^ to the bistoric Bama Theate Iocated at 600
Grcs;bo; Avenue in downtown Tuscaroosa.
The funding would be used to.assist in purchasing
a waili
ilf"r, ."f,;hg ;; F;;;
old system that is down to ie last compressor- rJr
"t
trt" r""t "*t"O
io,
o years,
tfte Arts councir has been
operating with an aging and failing airconditioning
sy"t"r. fo *," Sp.iog t06,;;;;;;;;
2 new compressors, which have since
"f in the
t","J*'U.""u"" of issues stated
accompanying letter prepared-by engincer
"o""a
Randy Smith. The cost ofthose 2 conpressors plus
Iabor totaled g l t'000' since January, zoos, we
iave sfri'{lo,tzzin rcpairs to the system. we
have spent over 94000 recentry in an erort io make
it [iou!i'rb" .u--", ,"*oo. James .wilson
of McAbee construction nowie s us th"r h" h;;;;;;;ffiing
ne can to teep it going. we are
now incurring a service call each time we-turn on
the AC,
*
n"
,u_" ,ime hoping it will
on". -o: tr5e. We desperately need a new system "1ra
io atnnrnoOate th e 27 5 days a yeat that
::t
we ope'te. Per Randy Smith's assessmo! we
hive opted for a water coolea cn t",
approximatelv $1e0,000. rhis svstem is themost
effiJi""t,;""t
"o"tinn
should sewe the Bama Theatre ior many years in
the firture.
The Arts

J;brJiii"il=i-i,ii"iil,:La

since 1975' The Arts & Humanities counc has operated
the Bama Theahe for a wide range of
community users, pubricizes activities of 40 area arts
o.girution", sponsors exhibits uy
students-and arts groups- Professional pt r"ntutiotts
oifie.t e, dance and music are offered at tne
theare through our education progran4 Bma FanfareTo date, in the calendar year 2007, we
have served |4,175 schoor chiiati io tn
The Tuscaroosa ch dren,s
Theate utilizes the Bama Theatre 35 days "itv
o; of
#J
tfr"i, p.og-_,
or".l ipoo
through their school perfonnances. Many of these
"..""a.eas of-tire city
chirdren are rom un'aenerved
and counlr and are from row income families.
Total attendanc€ at the Bama Theake
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in 2006 was

80,000.

The Arts & Hurnanities counc is governed by a
24-member Board of Directors, and though it is
the Arts. Div-ision of PARA' we.operate independently
from t'at ug"ncy- The onry compensation
we receive from PARA is salaries and benefits ror
four
time emproyees.

fu

we generate alr
other income through t'eatre ren! concessions, educational
programs which in tum cover
operalional expenses of the theatre. we do not iave
enouj in-Jur r."rr reserve fund to mver
tbis large FIVAC expens€.

Next year, The Barna Theahe wifi celebrate z0 years ofserving
west Arabama and trre county
Tuscaloosa- Please assist in the maintenance Jd preservation?r

nis cornerstone of dowltown

Tusca.loosa-

of

For further information contact:
Dr. Pamela Penick
PO Box
600 Greensborc Avenue
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401
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205-758-5195' ext'
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December 14,2007

Dear Mr. Youngblood.

we are Keith and wanda Fulton we live on Broadway Drive in Mc calla, the area called
million dollar lakes. Following a near fatal accident last August, we canvassed the
neighborhood and discovered everyone feels the same way. Broadway Drive is
dangerous in it's present state. Attached is a petition asking for some relief in the form
ofspeed tables and increase police presenceperson to
we spoke with Lake side Mayor Pugh and he indicated that you were the
speed limit
the
contact. He also suggested lowering the speed limit and since that time,
was taken. We
has been lowered. We assume that Le contacted you and this action
appreciate the prompt response.
the 25 MPH'
The problem is the people who ignored the 35 MPH signs, ignore
on the road'
personnel
We need speed tablis and or increased law enforcement
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Wanda Fulton
12928 BroadwaY Drive

Mc Calla, Alabama
35111

205 477-7882
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we the undersigned individuals-reside on or near
Broadway Drive Mc ca'a Alabama.
is within the porice jurisdiction of Lake view,
in-l uscaloosa county. we are
[e
1ea
concemed
about the excessive speed that an increasing'number
ofdrive., tau""r ln o*
residential Drive. Speed limit signs are posted
*a ig;o.J Uy th" ,nrio.i y .f A.iu".r*
most of whom use BroadwavD. * u
tloo.rgh to
to ;r fro* Stut. ffigh*uy iii
"ui reside-in ;et
and woodland Lake Road. they do not
the";; and do not rearize or do not
care that this is a residentiar area. we are
in constant fear that a roved one or ourselves
will be killed, walking to check the mail, putting oui
o. .t.i"ning tr*t, ri"r. e""" pJri"e
out of our own driveways is hazardous. rt. .oia
ir o*-w and liily with a."p *"it
on either side and extremelv
to drive abov" tu" port"a 35 MpH speed. A recent
"",J
'nsafe
which a young 8-year-old
child
was
seriously
i4iured
brought a sense of
Tit*
l" unity of action.
urgency and
we seek immediate increased"police preJence on Broadway
Drive and request a study on the feasibility of installing-.p"a
tutf",
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PAGE 2We the utdersigned individuals reside on or near Broadway Drive Mc Calla
Alabama. The area is within the police jurisdiction of Lake View, in Tuscaloosa County.
We are concemed about the excessive speed that an increasing number ofdrivers travel
on our residential Drive. Speed limit signs are posted and ignored by the majority of
drivers most of whom use Broadway Dr as a cut through to get to or from State Highway
216 and Woodland Lake Road. They do not reside in the area and do not realize or do
not care that this is a residential area. We are in constant fear that a loved one of
ourselves will be killed, walking to check the mail, putting out or retrieving trash bins.
Even pulling out of our own driveways is hazardous. The road is nanow and hilly with
deep washouts on either side and extremely unsafe to drive above the posted 35 MPH
speed. A recent accident in which a young 8-year-old child was seriously injured brought
a sense of urgency and unity of action. We seek irnmediate increased Police presence on
Broadway Drive and request a study on the feasibility of installing speed tables
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l+gE 3 we the undersigned individuars reside on or near Broadway Drive Mc calla
Alabama. The area is within the police jurisdiction
of LaLke view, in Tuscaloosa counrv,
we are concemed about the excessive speed that an incr.*i"J",ro]Lrrlfrffi";r;#T

Speedlimit signs are posted and ignored by the majoriry of
qnvers mosr ot whom use Broadw-ay
Dr as a cut through to get to or-from State fiighr""y
216 arfi woodland Lake Road. They do not reside in
ile area and do not rearize or do
not care that this is a residential area. we are in constant fear
that a rov€d one or
ourselve.s will be killed, walking to chect the mail, putting
out or retrieving hash bins.
Even pulling out of our own driveways is hazardo*.
n."*ua ir rr,,o* uia rr ry *iti,
deep washouts on either side and extremely unsare
to drrve above the posted 35 M?H
speed' A recent accident in which a young g-year-ord ch
d was seriousry injured brought
and unity of action. Wi seek immediate increased p"ii*"p."*"""T""
i::T:-.:-11g:"_"y
broaoway Dnve and request a study on the feasibility
of instalting speed tables
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a Countv, Alabama
Countv Commission

Tus caloos

Personnel Departrnent
Melvit L.

Vines, Jr.
Persontel Director

714 Greensboro Ayerue

Tiscolooso" Alabama 3 540 I

'fo:

Members Tuscaloosa County Commission

From:

County Persormel

Date:

December 5,2007

Subject:

RecornmendedBenefitAdjustments
january l, 2008

l.

Recommend rule on sale of accumulated leave time be modified from:
sale of maximum of twenty (20) days sold at any time in the calendar year;
to: sale of maximum ofone (1) day per pay period per calendar year

-

twenty-six (26) days.

2.

Recommend inclusion
County drug card.

3.

Recomniend addition ofgrandchild to funeral leave entitlement policy.

ofbirth control pills to list ofprescriptions covered by the
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